Parks and Recreation Meeting NOTES
5/12/16
Present: Kim Boknoski, Stacey Judge, Susan Bluth, Gary Grubb, Mairead Thompson
Not present: Renee, mike, Michelle
Stacey called meeting to order.
Gary moved to approve agenda, Kim seconded.
No public comment. Budget update: $500 has been donated to the firehouse.
Park reports:
Dawes: Stacey spoke to resident who said kids have been hanging out late night, have seen drug
paraphernalia. Police have been informed. Stacey stressed to the resident that she needs to call
police.
Gary discussed getting information about resurfacing the basketball court. He received a quote at $6
per sq feet... Roughly $48k. They can also incorporate a water park and skateboard elements.
Discussed whether or not we need to bid out project. We should get several quotes.
Talked about next steps and proposing to Council.
Association: Has been fertilized and mulched per Gary
Memorial: fertilized and mulched with help of Girl Scouts. Planted around Masonic rock with flowers
from hanging baskets flowers to tie it all together.
Waiting to hear about pedestrian bridge. All docs have been submitted, waiting to hear.
Rocky Brook: An arrest was made in park. Gary informed police of inebriated man passed out on
trailer stairs.
Talked about big max and received potential plans from OGP architecture. Public works will help clean
and gut it.
Community garden is full. Bees are in park.
Sub-committee reports:
Girls on the Run... Sponsored by parks and Rec and meadow lakes. Program is August - November.
Training at Meadow Lakes and call for coaches.
Pilates in the park is May 22 at 2-3 pm. We will do a robo call.
Trails day is June 4th.
Yoga and Relaxation is June 5th.
Triathlon sept. 11. Finish line will be downtown.
Theater in the Park.. All is moving along.
Farmers market: moving to Thursday nights. Mairead is reaching out to potential vendors, some are
interested. Starting June 23rd will be 5-8 pm.
Skate park: skateable art pieces? Look more like sculpture pieces, maybe we can place around town?
Peddle boats: environmental commission will run the boats during each farmers market.
Park permit: United Methodist church would like to use park for church service and picnic. Gary moved
to approve and Kim seconded.

